St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr
We are a Stewardship Parish

Feast of the Holy Family December 27, 2015

Our Parish Mission
A Catholic community of faith striving to witness to
the Gospel. Our Baptism and Confirmation calls us
to bring Christ’s Love to our families, our work
places and our community. Grateful for God’s gifts,
we seek to nurture those gifts and to give back to the
Lord by sharing our time, talent and material
treasure. In all of our parish activities we seek to
develop a personal relationship with the Lord who
directs our lives and a vision that sees the world
with the eyes of Christ and that leads to a
commitment to justice. We seek a sense of unity in
Christ that leads us to be an open and welcoming
people and a sense of joy in being graced by the gifts
of God’s Love.

Liturgy Schedule
Monday—Saturday: 8am
Mass of Anticipation: 5pm
Sunday: 7am, 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am, 6:15pm;
1pm (Polish)
Reconciliation: Saturdays, 8:45-9:30am
St. Stephen Deacon and Martyr Catholic Church
17500 South 84th Avenue, Tinley Park, IL 60487
708-342-2400
www.ststephentinley.com
Twitter @ststephentinley

Our Church

Sacraments

Parish Office
17500 South 84th Avenue
Tinley Park, IL 60487

Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English and
1pm in Polish. Please contact Deacon Ken in the parish office
for the necessary preparations at 708-342-2400 ext. 136.

Office Hours:
8:30am-8pm Mon-Th; 8:30am-6pm Fri; Noon-5pm Sat
Office Closed: 12:30-1pm Mon-Fri
Office Phone: 708.342.2400
Office Fax: 708.342.1545
Religious Ed. Phone: 708.342.1544

Sacrament of Reconciliation is available on Saturdays, from
8:45—9:30am in the church or by appointment.

Website: www.ststephentinley.com
Email: info@ststephentinley.com
Twitter: @ststephentinley

Our School
Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School
9300 167th Street
Orland Hills, IL 60487
School Phone: 708.403.6525
School Fax: 708.403.8621
Ms. Mary Iannucilli, Principal

Our Staff
Rev. James Finno, Pastor
Rev. Grzegorz Warmuz, Associate Pastor
William Engler, Deacon
Chuck McFarland, Deacon
William Schultz, Deacon
Joseph Stalcup, Deacon
Pete Van Merkestyn, Deacon
Kenneth Zawadzki, Deacon
Karen Opyd, Administrative Assistant to Pastor
Sandi Morgan, Director of Religious Education
Leslie Krauledis, Assoc. Director of Religious Education
Joann Buryj, Admin. Assistant for Religious Education
Mark Gorka, Music Minister
Karen Dillon, Youth Ministers
Kyle Groves, Youth/Young Adult Minister
Dave Prete, Maintenance Director

Funerals can be arranged with the parish office.
Marriages St. Stephen Parish welcomes the celebration of the
weddings of both registered parishioners and the children of
registered parishioners. Information is available from one of the
priests or deacons.
Pastoral Care of the Sick can be arranged for the sick, elderly and
handicapped desiring Communion by calling the parish office.

Stewardship: Time, Talent and Treasure
Monthly Give
Central Collection
Regular
Sharing
Parish Center
All Saints
AllSouls

$12,095.00
$65.00
$344.00
$60.00
$45.00

Thank you for your continued Stewardship in support of St.
Stephen. Please visit our website to find other opportunities for
generosity through planned giving by remembering St. Stephen in
your will or living trust.
In addition to printing the collection, we are printing the
Sunday and Holy Day collections from the previous month and
for the fiscal year to date as well as budgeted amount needed
for us to meet both our expenses and
mortgage
payments. Mortgage payments are $41,500 per month (interest
and principal).
The Archdiocese loaned us the money to start our parish and build
our facilities on the basis of a commitment to Stewardship by the
parish. We thank everyone whose support enables us to do the
work of our parish.

Actual

Parish Registration
Registration of new parishioners is held on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays every month after the 10am Mass. New parishioners
unable to register at Sunday registration, may register at the
parish office on Mondays at 2pm, Tuesdays at 11am,
Wednesdays at 8:30am or Thursdays at 6:45pm. Please phone
the parish office at 708.342.2400 to make an appointment.
We warmly welcome new parishioners and cordially invite you
to join us on our life-long journey to the Lord.

Last Month November

Budget

$

139,796 $ 142,000

Year-to-Date July 1 - Nov 30 $

609,408 $ 627,750

Bulletin Submission
Deadline for Bulletin articles are to be in the parish office by
noon on Friday for the following week’s bulletin.
E-mail: Ron@ststephentinley.com

From Our Pastor
Dear People of St. Stephen,
Today we celebrate the Feast of the
Holy Family. While this feast is
easily lost in the activity of
Christmas, it seems to me to be a
very important feast to celebrate in
our society. Family is the basic unit
of every society. It is where values
are taught and nurtured, including the
value of faith. The structures of
families have changed greatly in my
lifetime of 69 years. Couples are
having fewer children. Having
several generations of a family living
in the same neighborhood or area is
becoming much less frequent. We
experience a wide variety of family
structures: traditional two parents and
children, single-parent families,
blended families, adult children
living with their parents, couples
living together, and a variety of other
living arrangements. Family – our
close personal relationships that are
the key source of our support for
living – remains important.
How does the Feast of the Holy
Family, celebrating the union in love
of Joseph, Mary, and Jesus, speak to
our world today? One obstacle that
we need to get by to see how the life
of the Holy Family speaks to us is to
deal with the view that the Holy
Family lived a perfect life together,
with none of the struggles that we
face in our families. I have heard it

said “how can the Holy Family be a
model for us when the two parents
were saints and the child was God?”
That approach ignores the human
struggles faced by the Holy Family.
In addition to the stress caused by
Mary’s wondrous but challenging
pregnancy, Mary and Joseph had to
flee with their child to Egypt soon
after Jesus’ birth. They experienced
the anxiety of parents whose child
was lost when Jesus was teaching in
the Temple at age 12. Mary and Jesus
experienced the pain of Joseph’s
death. Mary knew the trauma of
watching her son die painfully on the
Cross. Their life together was not
without struggle, as is true of all
human families. Jesus was born into
human life, with all its joys and
difficulties. But the life of Jesus,
Mary, and Joseph, bound together as
a family by faith and love, has a
powerful witness to every family.
First, their faith in God gave direction
to each of their lives. Mary’s
response to God when the Angel
Gabriel told her that she would be the
mother of the Savior was, in spite of
not fully understanding the angel’s
message, “let it be done to me
according to Your Word.” That basic
expression of faith that says to God
“not my will, but Your will, Lord, be
done in my life” also marked the life
of Joseph as he took Mary to be his
wife and the life of Jesus, most

dramatically at the Agony in the
Garden when He prayed that the cup
of suffering might pass Him by but
not His will but the Father’s will be
done.
The faith of the Holy Family bound
them together and was the foundation
of their love and commitment to one
another. Their faith was the source of
their values and was a continuing
source of strength for them. They
drew strength from the Jewish faith
community and the religious rituals
of their people. Faith was the
foundation for their family life. This
feast challenges us to keep our faith
in the Lord at the center of the values
and the life of our families.
May God bless you and your loved
ones.
Fr. Jay

Feast of Mary, Mother of God - January 1, 2016
This Friday, January 1, is the feast of Mary, Mother of God, a holy day of obligation. Masses for the Holy Day are:
Mass on New Year’s Eve for the Holy Day will be at 5pm
Masses on New Year’s Day will be at 8:30am and 11:30am in English and 10am in Polish
We invite you to join us in prayer to begin the New Year
The Parish and RE Offices will be closed at noon on December 31 and all day January 1.
The Parish Office will reopen on January 2 at Noon

The Staff of St. Stephen wishes you and your family
a Happy, Healthy and Blessed New Year!

Spiritual Life
TAIZE
Music for the Journey will be at St. Francis of Assisi
Church on January 11, 2016 at 7pm.
The Taize community is an ecumenical community of
Religious, who sought to develop a style of singing and
prayer that would enable all to participate. Since
pilgrims from many lands come to Taize to worship,
many different styles are utilized in their music. Often
the refrains are in Latin, enabling greater participation.
Taize, as it is frequently called, captures the mind and
heart in a meditative style. Refrains are employed which
serve as mantras; they lift the participant in a heightened
sense of prayer.
This event is part of a multi-parish effort to
provide Jubilee Year of Mercy events.

JOIN THE TEAM OF USHERS
The mission of the ushers of St. Stephen Parish is that of
hospitality. Our service is to make parishioners and
guests feel welcome and comfortable as we gather for our
Eucharistic celebration. Our ushers are able to see the
presence of Christ in each person as they arrive. Ushers
serve the congregation by assisting during the celebration
of the Eucharist on weekends and holydays. They greet
people upon arrival at the church and see that they are
comfortably seated and tend to any special needs. The
ushers collect the offering, assure the orderly movement
of worshipers during Communion and distribute the
bulletins at the end of the Liturgy. The ministry is open
to all parishioners, men, women, senior citizens, parents
and teenagers. We have a special need at all masses,
especially 8:30am, 11:30am and 6:15pm on Sundays.
Ushers can serve every other weekend or on an alternate
basis.
If you would like to join our team or have any questions,
please contact Rich Frain at 708-532-1696.

Scripture Study
Scripture Study will not meet for the
Christmas and New Year holidays. We
will resume January 8th. We will also
be starting a new book – the Book of
Wisdom, also known as the Wisdom of Solomon. So
please join us as we study and explore Scripture. What a
wonderful New Year resolution to study the Word of
God. We meet on Friday mornings in Room 126 from
8:45 AM until 10 AM. You can join Scripture Study any
time. We are a very welcoming group, we learn from
each other and from our facilitator, and have meaningful,
interesting and at times fun discussions. This class is for
you whether you are new to Scripture or not. If you
would like more information please contact, Tom Mitus
at 708-479-6980, or e-mail: tomsfo@comcast.net.

Attention All Mass Greeters
The Greeter’s schedule for January, February and March 2016 will be
available on the fourth week of December in the magazine racks on
the west wall of the nartax. For current greeters, if you want to make
changes to your schedule please let me know by December 22nd.
Finally, we always welcome new members
to the Greeter’s Ministry; the only
requirement is a great smile and welcoming
attitude! Please phone me for complete
details. Merry Christmas!
(Deacon Joe, 708-342-2400)

A kiosk with CDs and other materials from Lighthouse
Catholic Media is in the narthex today. The kiosk has
CDs as well as some books and pamphlets that provide
some very fine input on our Catholic faith. Each
weekend a new CD, for $3 each, will be available on the
kiosk. We invite you to look over the materials on the
kiosk. Payment for the materials can be made in the slot
on the bottom of the kiosk.

Marriage
None

Parish Life
YEAR END CONTRIBUTIONS
Due to IRS Regulations, all contributions received
through Thursday, December 31 are recorded as a 2015
contribution. Contributions made at Masses on Friday,
January 1 are required by law to be recorded as a 2016
contribution regardless of the type of envelope used or
the date written on the check. If a contribution dated in
December is mailed to the parish office and is
postmarked on or before December 31, it is recorded as a
2015 contribution. However, all contributions delivered
to the parish office in person or postmarked on or after
January 1 must be recorded as a 2016 contribution.
Therefore, even if a check is dated in December, 2015 but
is mailed or delivered to the parish office in January, that
contribution must be recorded as a 2016 contribution. It is
recommended that mailed contributions be delivered to
the Post Office no later than Friday, December 25 since
there may be limited postal service on December 31.
We are grateful for all your donations and want to thank
you for your generosity.

CHURCH STAFF OPENING
St. Stephen’s Parish is hiring a Communications
Coordinator. The position is part time with flexible
hours. Candidates will be asked to: Develop an overall
multimedia communications approach, including a
parish app. Use electronic communication and internet
applications to promote spiritual renewal, prayer
resources and parish activities. Oversee the bulletin and
other communications. Coordinate the marketing of
parish events. Support various ministries. You can view
the job description at www.ststephentinley.com
Applications will be accepted until December 29.
If you are interested, please send
your resume to Karen Opyd
at karen@ststephentinley.com

Seniors Young @ Heart
We'll be selling tickets to our Jan. 25th luncheon in the
Narthex after all Masses on Jan. 9th and 10th cost is $14.
Menu if from Heinie McCarthey's -- Fried Chicken,
Italian Sausage with Peppers, Cheese Ravioli with
Marinara Sauce, Italian Potatoes, Green Beans
Almandine, Rolls with Butter, and dessert. This meeting
will be a Gift Exchange where anyone wishing to
participate brings a new, wrapped $15 gift to exchange.
Jan. 10th is the deadline for purchase of
these tickets. Any questions call Bernie
at 708-444-7949.

YEAR END TAX STATEMENTS FOR 2015

Comedy Night - January 30, 2016

For all those who requested a tax statement last year or
who automatically received a statement due to IRS
regulations last year, a statement will be mailed to you by
the end of January, 2016. There is no need to call or
email the parish office. For those who did not request a
statement last year, please contact the parish office at 708
-342-2400 or email karen@ststephentinley.com (put 2015

Mark your calendars for the fifth annual Comedy Night,
cosponsored by St. Stephen and Cardinal Bernardin
School, to be held on January 30, 2016, at the Orland
Château, 14500 Lagrange Road in Orland Park. The
evening includes a sit down dinner and the comedy show
with Bill Brady as emcee and performances by Gerry
Grossman, the Human Juke Box, and George Tracy. The
doors open at 6 PM, with dinner at 7 PM and the show at
8 PM. Tickets are $40 will be available after January 1.
Mark your calendar for a very
enjoyable evening

tax letter requested in the subject line). We will mail
the newly requested statements out on a weekly
basis.
Thank you and God Bless….Karen Opyd

Parish Life
A Relaxing Opportunity
Tibetan Bowl Group Sound Bath
Come and join our group and experience a relaxing
morning. When I was going through my cancer
treatments, I experienced a relaxing way to calm and
quiet moments through this method. Vibrational sound
with singing bowls works with our physical body and the
energy field that extends from our physical bodies by
calming our nervous system. As a result this produces a
feeling of deep relaxation and peacefulness. The tones
and frequency of the bowls have also shown to cause
entrainment on a cellular level, providing harmony and
increased energy. It is called a bath because participants
are being bathed in sound and vibration. Presented by
Jayne Hayes, Reiki Master Practitioner & Vibrational
Sound Practitioner.
Date and Time: Tuesday January 5 at 10:00am to 11:15am

Fee: $10
Location: St. Stephen’s Meeting Room 125/126.
Reserve a space by calling Deacon Ken Zawadzki at
708-342-2400, Ext:136
Space is limited, so call now.

**For your comfort please wear comfy clothing, bring a mat or
something soft to lay on, a light blanket, and small pillow.**

St. Vincent De Paul Food Collection
Saturday and Sunday, January 2 & 3 will be our monthly
food collection for the St. Vincent De Paul Ministry to
help support the Tinley Park food pantry. Non-perishable
items such as breakfast cereal, pasta, pancake mixes,
canned goods should be bagged and left in the church
Narthex. Paper towels, toiletry paper, laundry detergent
and cleaning supplies are always welcomed. St. Stephen
Parish has created a section of the food pantry for gluten
free foods. Please mark your bag “gluten free items” if
you include those in your donations.
Please help our parishioners in need and thank you so
much for your continued generosity and support .

Four Winds Casino
St. Stephen Seniors, “Young@ Heart” will sponsor a trip
to Four Winds Casino in New Buffalo, Michigan on
Thursday, March 10,2016. All parishioners are welcome
to join us. Cost is $40 per person which includes bus
transportation, $15 in slot credit & $10 food credit. The
bus will depart St. Stephen’s parking lot
at 9a.m. and return at 4p.m.
You may purchase tickets bt contacting
Joan Kapala at 815-534-5111 or Nancy
Flynn at 708-429-3081.

God’s “Big Hug” Prayer Shawl Ministry
Our next meeting will be January 7th, at 10am,
weather permitting. We meet on the 1st Thursday of
each month at 10am in room 125 of the parish offices.
The Prayer Shawl Ministry creates hand knit or crocheted
shawls and chemo caps for the sick, homebound, those
who are grieving, or to celebrate a very special occasion!
If you know of someone in need of a shawl, please
request one. Our ministry is open to everyone—even if
you don't have the time to attend the meetings. Shawls
can be created at home, on your own time and own speed.
We ask that you make the shawls no smaller than 25”x
60”. This size is a perfect fit for those receiving shawls.
Bring your latest project and join us for friendly
conversation or instruction from one of our members.
Donations of yarn as well as monetary donations are
always welcome. For more
information about our ministry,
please contact Dorothy at 708-6142588.

Ladies Social Club
On Tuesday, January 19 at 10:00 A.M., in Rooms
125/126, the St. Stephen’s Ladies Social Club will hold
our December meeting. We will be playing a Christmas
theme game. In the spirit of Christmas we will once
again be collecting non-perishable food items for the
food pantry. Please bring one or two items. Feel free to
join us for a pleasant hour of coffee and fellowship. All
ladies of Stephan’s Parish are
invited to join our Woman’s Social
Club. Come join us to make some
new friends and meet an old friend
or two.

Youth Education and Formation
January, 2016
Dear St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr Parishioner:
We invite you to attend our Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School Open House on Sunday, January 31, from
1 – 3pm. Sponsored by four parishes (St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr, St. Elizabeth Seton, St. Francis of Assisi, and St.
Julie Billiart), CJB is your Pre-K through 8th Grade Catholic parish school.
We are pleased to announce that CJB offers full-day and half-day 3-year-old and 4-year-old Pre-K and we continue to
provide full-day Kindergarten, as well! As we continue to grow, we have so much to be proud of! Did you know that
CJB was named a Blue Ribbon School of Excellence (since 2008) by the U.S. Department of Education?! (This
distinction is earned by being in the top 15% of the nation’s schools in Reading and Mathematics, based on the scores
of nationally-normed tests.) In addition to Blue Ribbon academic excellence, our faith-based daily religious
instruction, shared communal prayer and weekly Mass attendance contribute to shaping the lives of our students.
Children are also encouraged to maximize their God-given talents by participating in extra-curricular activities, from
athletics to choir to drama club. And, in addition to these opportunities, our students volunteer their time in local
community service projects. Our school patron, Joseph Cardinal Bernardin, former Archbishop of Chicago, devoted
his life to issues of social justice, peace and the sanctity of human life. It is important to us that his legacy remains a
part of CJB.
We have high expectations of Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School students. We challenge them academically,
and we strive to instill in them the Gospel values. CJB provides a loving and nurturing environment in which children
grow intellectually, spiritually, physically and emotionally. If this is the kind of school that you would like for your
child, we look forward to welcoming you to our Open House on January 25.
Sincerely,
Rev. Jay Finno, Pastor
Mary Iannucilli, Principal
P.S. Registration for the 2016-2017 school year is OPEN now! CJB will continue to accept applications until all
spaces are filled. As a registered, practicing parishioner, your children are eligible for enrollment at an “in-parish” rate.
(“Practicing” parishioners are Catholics who consistently attend Mass, send their children to Religious Education or
Catholic school, and support their parish with time, talent, and treasure. This is an on-going expectation during years
of enrollment at CJB. Use of parish envelopes is expected.)

The “Angel Fund”
Each year, across the nation, Catholic schools are recognized at their home parishes at weekend masses and with special
events at school during “Catholic Schools Week.” This year, the celebration for Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic
School, our parish school, will begin with liturgies at weekend masses on January 30 and 31. There will be an amazing
Open House on Sunday, January 31 from 1p-3p. (If you have never visited your parish school, please make it a point to
stop by!) Then, throughout the week, special events will be held at school, culminating with a special liturgy on Friday,
February 5, 2016. As always, we celebrate the strong program of faith formation at CJB, our nationally-recognized
blue-ribbon academics, and the selfless involvement of students and staff in a variety of service projects.
Last year, CJB’s sponsoring parishes began a special collection known as the “Angel Fund.” This collection is taken
up one weekend during the year at the start of Catholic Schools Week. The Angel Fund is meant to assist families from
our sponsoring parishes who need help financially, in order to send their children to CJB. Any donation you can make
is greatly appreciated. This special collection will take place the weekend of January 30 and 31, 2016.

Youth Education

Community News

Teens Growing In Faith (TGIF)

Portiuncula Center for Prayer

For more information about the Youth Ministry, please
contact Karen Dillon at: 708-342-2400, ext. 149 or
at youthminister@ststephentinley.com.

Date: Saturday, January 9 Time: 9 am-Noon Fee: $25

WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 30
LOCK-IN @ Seton
7:00pm-8:00am
Join us for a lock-in at
Seton and bring your friends. We will be free
to play basketball, sardines, watch movies,
and enjoy food.

Introduction to Healing Touch
This workshop is for care-givers and anyone interested in
learning more about healing touch. In addition to
providing time for meditation and an experiential
approach to healing touch, you will be introduced to how
healing energy works, the benefits of this practice, and the
challenging state of health care in our world today. Three
CEUs are available to nurses and massage therapists who
complete this course. There is an additional $10 fee to
register CEUs.
For more information, please call Portiuncula Center for
Prayer located at 9263 W St. Francis Road in Frankfort.
To
register
call
815-464-3880
or
emailing
info@portforprayer.org, or visit www.portforprayer.org

SERVICE HOURS AVAILABLE
for Babysitting at 10am Mass.
Please contact Babysitting Coordinator Pat Mullin
at smmullin@aol.com
to signup for your first choice of dates!

MOMS & TOTS

Rosary Website
A beautiful place where one can close their mind to
everything around them and simply contemplate Jesus
and Mary. It is an uncomplicated format to use,
uncluttered by ads or anything else. It is for everyone
(individuals, families, groups) to use at no cost. This is
God's work, created with love and it purely seeks to
enrich people's faith through, what has always been, a
beautiful prayer. You can find it at
www.therosary3.com.

Join us at Moms and Tots! Moms and
Tots is a casual playgroup that meets on
Wednesdays between 9:30 and
11:00am. It is a fun free way to get out with your little one(s). New
moms, dads, tots, and babies are always welcome! We meet in the
church, Room 161, however, if weather permits we will meet at
Kiwanis Park. It is located near the Southwest corner of the church
parking lot. We hope to see you there! If you have any questions feel
free to contact Julie at:
(708)299-9404 or julieszafranski@hotmail.com

Infant Jesus of Prague Prayer Group

A Night at the CJB Oscars

Infant Jesus of Prague prayer group invites you to a
Healing Service & Mass on the First Monday of every
Month at 7:30pm.

Please join us for “A Night at the CJB
Oscars… Celebrating 15 years of Award
Winning Education” at the Tinley Park
Convention Center on February 27, 2016
at 7:00pm. The meal is a plated dinner,
soft drinks and coffee included, cash bar
with entertainment by: Xplosive Sounds
Entertainment.
For more information, please contact Christina Bailitz at
christinabailitz@gmail.com
815-342-1448 or Jenny
Czerwonka at jennycz27@me.com 708- 224-6822

Wheel chair accessible. Infant Jesus of Prague Church is
located at Flossmoor Rd. & Leavitt Ave. in Flossmoor,
IL.
For more information, call Bettyann Hall 708-799-1234

Human Concerns
Donating to St. Vincent de Paul has
become easier through our new
ONLINE GIVING.
Go to www.ststephentinley.com and
click on the ONLINE GIVING logo to
the left of the screen to register and
make your donation. Thank you from
our St. Vincent de Paul Society Confidentiality and
Compassionate cornerstones of our SVdP ministry.
Today is the feast of the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and
Joseph, and so we can celebrate that we all belong to the
holy family of God which makes us brothers and sisters to
each other. At Christmas this year, through your gifts, the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul was able to bring the joy
and hope to our “brothers and sisters” who are poor by
assisting families, providing in food, in gifts, and for
utility and rent bills. Thank you!

The Women’s Center
The Women’s Center has saved approximately 1,000 babies
from abortion and helped their mothers with our support and
care. We are in need of 2 infant car seat/carriers, 3 toddler beds,
2 fixed side cribs, 3 strollers, 3 double strollers, 2 walkers,
2 changing tables, 2 bouncers,5 pack n plays, 2 high chairs,
2 bassinets, and 3 swings. We are in need of diaper donations
(specifically in size NEWBORN (nb), 4, 5, and 6). It will be a
great help if you can deliver these to us.
For our address, or if a pick-up by a volunteer is
needed, please call 773-794-1313.

Widowed? Finding Holidays difficult?
JA Widowed Ministry we understand. Workshop/retreat
for the widowed will be on January 16 & 17, 2016 at
Our Lady of the Angels in Lemont.
For more information, please call 708-354-7211
or www.joyfulagain.org to view video.

Michele L. Nowak, LCPC, is
available to provide counseling
to individuals and couples right
here at St. Stephen parish!
Michele is an experienced
professional counselor who has
worked with all age groups and
issues. She is a staff member of The Holbrook
Counseling Center of Catholic Charities. Blue Cross /
Blue Shield accepted. Those without insurance are
eligible for sliding scale fees based on income &
number of dependents. Appointments can be made by
calling (312) 655-7725. The first session is free for all
who are members of St. Stephen.

Respect Life Ministry
St. Stephen’s Respect Life Ministry gathers
for prayer and planning on the 3rd Thursday
each month in room 125 of the parish office.
The Respect Life Ministry focus is upon
dignity of life issues. Our goal is to make
concerns known, educate our faith
community on the particulars, and provide
support and assistance for Catholic life concerns through prayer
and action. If you have any questions please contact Deacon Bill
Schultz at the parish office.

Military Corner
Please pray for our Military men and women on a daily basis for their safe return.
LCPL Nicholas Cascone Cpl. Evan Grober
Sgt. Joseph Malone
Ssgt. Brian Scannell
Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro Capt. Michael Gryczka Capt. Christopher Mazurek Tsgt. Stephen Vlaming
Major Vincent Cesaro
Lt. Dan Kniaz
Sgt. Dominic Messina
LCDR Marilyn Walsh
1st Lt. Michael Chimienti Tsgt. Laura Langley
LCPL Matthew O'Boyle
Major Thomas Walsh
Lt. Amanda Griffith
Ssgt. Carl Langley
Lt. Cmdr. John Pierczynski

Year of Mercy

Polish Ministry
Informacje Dotyczące Duszpasterstwa w Parafii Sw. Śzczepana
W ciago calego roku Msza Św. w niedziele w języku polskim jest o godz. 1PM
-Pierwszy piątek miesiąca: Spowiedz of 7-8pm Msza o 8pm
-Pierwsza sobota miesiąca: od godz. 7pm-9:30pm
-Spowiedz w kazdą sobote of godz. 8:45-9:30am
-Po bliższe imformajce proszę dzwonić do biura parafialnego pod numer 1(708) 342- 2400 wew 137
Motto na dzisiaj
I w każdym z dzisiejszych czytań, i w Ewangelii jest mowa o rodzinie, rodzicach dzieciach, czyli o nas, o tych, którzy
byli, są lub będą rodziną, bez wyjątku, w każdej formie. Bo jakby na życie nie spojrzeć, każdy z nas pozostaje
dzieckiem, prawie każdy z nas jest lub będzie rodzicem, zależnie od sytuacji rodzonym, przysposobionym, duchowym,
ale zawsze spoczywa na nas odpowiedzialność rodzicielska.
Ta dzisiejsza niedziela poucza nas o prawach Ojca i Matki, o prawach dzieci, informuje nas, jak okazywać
wdzięczność, a zarazem miłosierdzie rodzicom, a przede wszystkim – między wierszami – pokazuje nam, jak okazywać
wdzięczność Ojcu, przez którego wszystko zostało postanowione. Jest też cenna informacja: to dzięki miłości,
szacunkowi i miłosierdziu zyskujemy odpuszczenie grzechów, bowiem „Miłosierdzie względem ojca nie pójdzie w
zapomnienie, w miejsce grzechów zamieszka u ciebie.” (Syr 3,12-14)
Również Święty Paweł, pisząc do Kolosan, przesyła i do nas ważną informację: „Jako więc wybrańcy Boży – święci i
umiłowani – obleczcie się w serdeczne miłosierdzie, dobroć, pokorę, cichość, cierpliwość, znosząc jedni drugich i
wybaczając sobie nawzajem, jeśliby miał ktoś zarzut przeciw drugiemu: jak Pan wybaczył wam, tak i wy!”( Kol 3,1214). Musimy sobie zdawać sprawę z tego, iż miłość to doskonałość, a całe dobro czynione przez nas dla naszych
bliskich, żony, męża i dzieci, to dobro czynione w imię Jezusa.
Wreszcie Święty Łukasz w Ewangelii poucza nas, jak mamy dbać o wiarę naszych dzieci, naszych wnuków czy dzieci
chrzestnych, jak prowadzić je drogą wiary i Chrystusa. Uczy nas, jak oczekiwać dobra i miłości i jak dziękować Bogu za
spełnione życie, pokazując nam Symeona, który takimi słowami dziękuje Panu: „Teraz, o Władco, pozwól odejść słudze
Twemu w pokoju, według Twojego słowa. Bo moje oczy ujrzały Twoje zbawienie, któreś przygotował wobec
wszystkich narodów: światło na oświecenie pogan i chwałę ludu Twego, Izraela.” (Łk 2,29-32). Dużo, bardzo dużo
dzisiaj o nas, o rodzinie, o dzieciach, ale i o grzechach, miłosierdziu, wreszcie o chwale.
Jednak najważniejsze przesłanie przekazuje nam święty Paweł. Jego słowa to jakby kwintesencja dzisiejszego święta:
„Żony bądźcie poddane mężom, jak przystało w Panu. Mężowie, miłujcie żony i nie bądźcie dla nich przykrymi! Dzieci,
bądźcie posłuszne rodzicom we wszystkim, bo to jest miłe w Panu. Ojcowie, nie rozdrażniajcie waszych dzieci, aby nie
traciły ducha.” (Kol 3,18-21). Może potraktujemy to jako nasze motto?

Providence Catholic Announces the December Students of the Month

The Providence Catholic Students of the Month for December are sitting left to right: Sera Cummings '16 of New Lenox
(Mathematics), Kate Gardner '19 of Lemont (English), Courtney Mahalik '18 of New Lenox (World Language), Abby
Schaefer '18 of Mokena (Fine Arts) and Megan Kulpinski '18 of Tinley Park (Social Science & Business). Standing left
to right: Kyle Bell '19 of Joliet (Technology), Celine Stroup '17 of Shorewood (Science), Bruno Caruso '18 of Lemont
(Administration), Grace Rost '17 of Orland Park (Theology) and Atho Bastas '19 of Mokena (Physical Education).

Parish Calendar
Sun 12-27

Baby nursing #153
10:00 AM Babysitting #161
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Baptism

Mon 12-28

NO RE | 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM TGIF LMR

Tues 12-29

NO RE | 7:30 PM Highlanders #170/171/172/173
7:30 PM Rosary Daily Chapel

Wed 12-30

NO RE | 9:30 AM - 11:00 AM Moms & Tots #161
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Adult Choir Church and/or Music Room

Thurs 12-31

New Year's Eve | Parish & RE Offices Closed at Noon
5:00 PM Mass of Anticipation for Holy Mother of God

Fri 01-01

New Year's Day
Holy Mother of God Masses 8:30am (English), 10am (Polish), 11:30am (English)
Parish & RE Offices Closed all day

Sat 01-02

Baby nursing #153
Narthex...St. Vincent dePaul Food Drive
Parish Office re-opens at 12pm
8:45 AM - 10:00 AM Book Study B. Black #126
7:00 PM 1st Sat Mass (Polish) Church

Sun 01-03

Baby nursing #153
Narthex...St. Vincent dePaul Food Drive
9:30 AM - 11:30 AM Growing With God #162-167
9:30 AM RCIA #125
10:00 AM Babysitting #161
10:00 AM Grade 1 Mass Church
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Baptism

Minister’s Schedule
Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, Altar Servers
Log on to the Web Terminal for the latest updated minister postings.
We have a New Scheduling Process. If you are not signed onto our New Scheduling Process, please email
Deacon Ken Zawadzki at dcnken@ststephentinley.com for an information form to fill out.
Ministry

3-Jan

Celebrant

Fr Greg

Deacons

Sun 12/27

Greeters

Sat 5 PM

Sun 7 AM

Sun 8:30 AM

Sun 10 AM

Sun 11:30 AM

Sun 1 PM
Polish

Date

Flo Simosky

Mary Ellen Kut

Barb Ridge

Judy Kluchins

Team #2

Joan Beck

Michael Kut

Bob Ridge

Julie Gilligan

Sun 1/3

Mary Tafoya

Mike Tyrrell

John&Mike Vasek

Seana Gilligan

Team #3

Peg Schmidt

Eileen Tyrrell

Patricia Vasek

Natalie Sims

Mass Intentions
12/27
7:00am
8:30am
10:00am

11:30am
1:00pm
6:15pm
12/28

12/29
8:00am
12/30
8:00am
12/31
8:00am
5:00 PM

1/1
8:30am
10:00am
11:30am
1/2
8:00am
5:00 PM

1/3
7:00am
8:30am
10:00am
11:30am
1:00pm
6:15pm

Sunday
For the People
Ed & Joan Mercer
req.by
Eileen Finnegan
req.by
Thomas W. Cochrane
req.by
Gerald Kennedy
req.by
req.by
Robert Przybylski
Vito Martino
req.by
Salvatore Lamargo
req.by
Dorothy Lipinski
req.by
Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
Krystina Sonner
req.by
Pinky Deang
req.by
Vincent & Rita Szymczak
req.by
Monday
Alex Cowdery
req.by
William Donagan
req.by
Tuesday
Joseph Gentile
req.by
Marian Schimick
req.by
Wednesday
Maurice Kane
req.by
Alex Cowdery
req.by
Thursday –New Year’s Eve
Jerry Marconeri
req.by
Purgatorial Society
Gabriella Maria Wittke
req.by
Don Price
req.by
Jesus Araiza
req.by
Friday- New Year’s Day
Mary Hildebrandt
req.by
Frank Cotrano
req.by
Raymond Wagner
req.by
Saturday
Roger Johnson,Sr.
req.by
Purgatorial Society
Bob Jauch
req.by
Gibbons & McLean Families req.by
Patricia Mitola
req.by
Linda Baines
req.by
Carol Block
req.by
Sunday
For the People
Judy Ratkovic
req.by
Thomas Rogan
req.by
Tim Hughes
req.by
William Darling
req.by
John Mackowiak
req.by
Joseph Cariola
req.by
Thomas Rowley
req.by
Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
John Przybylski
req.by
Mary Hickey
req.by
Carmella Fanelli
req.by

Pray for Our Sick

The Family
Corinne Prihar
Connie Cochrane
The Waiter Family
Pauline Cotrano
The Family
The Family
Dore
Maria Sekula
The Deanching Family
Mary Szymczak
Grandma
Elizabeth Donagan
Wife & Children
Dotti Power
The Family
The Mulhall Family

Helen Agresti
Edwin Malone
Connie Augustyniak
Joey Moylan
Gerry Barnes
Dave Newquist
Julie Barth
Nathan Parry
Arlene Beavan
Pearl Paul
Bill Beavan
Jack Phillips
Kathie Brosius
Gerri Rasmussen
Tammy Burns
Robert Rasmussen
Billy Callaghan
Joe & Joan Ricciuti
Joanne Chess
Baby Marek Rudzki
Thomas Conners
Betty Ruzich
John Cornwall
Mary Lou Schoettler
James Courtney
Nicole Siedschlag
Michelle Crisanti
Rachel Swallow
John Czerniak
Joseph Tierney
Ida DeJohn
Jane Van Duch
Janice Dorff
Michael Vasek
Joe Dorff
MaryBeth Vasquez
Caroline Grady
Father Jim Waztzke
Larry Hersh
Kelly Weiss
Brian Holmes
Pat Williams
Maureen Kane
Eddie Wright Jr.
Jim Kelly Jr.
William Zimmerman
Lillian Kurzawski
And for all for whom our parish is asked to pray

Pam & Mario Marr
Mom & Dad
Dcn Joe & Linda Stalcup
Carolina Dardugno
Walter Hildebrandt
Pauline Cotrano
The Family

To help keep the list of names read at Mass and
placed in the bulletin accurate and current, we will
keep the name of a non-parishioner who is an
immediate family member of our parishioner on the
list at Mass for two weeks and in the bulletin for two
weeks. For a parishioner, we will keep the name on
the list at Mass for four weeks and in the bulletin for
60 days. We ask that an immediate family member
call after 4 weeks if you wish to have the name
continued to be read at Mass.

Pray for Our Deceased

Emily Johnson
Adult Altar Servers
The McLean Family
Jackie Cimino
The Witkowski Family
Louise Pavalon

Barb, Ed & Alex Bara
The Family
The Landers Family
Karen Opyd
The Lesniewski Family
Joanne & Mary Dwyer
Adult Altar Servers
The Family
Maureen Hernon
Adult Altar Servers

None
Weekly Readings
Sun
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thur
Fri
Sat

Sir 3:2-6, 12-14
1 Jn 1:5—2:2/Mt 2:13-18
1 Jn 2:3-11/Lk 2:22-35
1 Jn 2:12-17/Lk 2:36-40
1 Jn 2:18-21/Jn 1:1-18
Nm 6: 22-27/ Ps 67: 2-3. 5.
1 Jn 2: 22-28/ Ps 98: 1. 2-3ab.

Welcome to Our Newly Baptized
None

Thank You Advertisers
Nancy’s Pizza and St. Stephen Pizza Coupon

E a rn $ $ $ $ f o r S t . S t e p h en ’ s Pa r i sh !
nd

th

Have lunch or dinner at Gatto's on the 2 or 4
Wednesday of the month and help in raising funds for
St. Stephen’s parish. The parish will receive 15% of the
before tax cost of your meal. Please present this coupon
to your server or ask your server to write
St. Stephen's Men's Club on your bill.
St. Stephen Men’s Club

Nancy’s Pizza at 171st Street and 80th Avenue (in the
Family Dollar Plaza) is making an offer to St. Stephen
Parishioners. On any Monday through Wednesday,
present this coupon and 20% of the pre-tax amount
(10% if a discount coupon is used) will be donated to
the St. Stephen Parish Center Fund. You can enjoy a
pizza and support our parish. Nancy’s Pizza’s number
is 708-614-6100.

Dine-In or Carryout
2nd & 4th Wednesdays
of the month
15% Donation (before
tax)
Present this coupon to
your server

20% of the pre-tax amount
(10% if a discount coupon is used) to be
donated to the
St. Stephen Parish Center Fund.
Coupon good on Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays!

